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npIIIS season as usual Brandeis is the first to rjRESS SILKS promise to be extremely popular

show the newest and most charming dress fab-
rics

this season and we have anticipated the great
for spring. Our stock of spring goods for dresses demand for these beautiful new silks by bringing

is the greatest in our history and we have exercised the greatest the greatest possible variety to our counters early
possible care In the selection of thase fabrics which will be most pop-ul- ar

in the season. As usual Brandeis will lead in theas well as hundreds of extreme novelties which are cor fried
exclusively to us. display of fashion-favore- d silks for suits & waists.
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few Many Extraordinary Bargains
BASEMENT TOMORROW

Mill lengths LonsdaJe and the muslin cambric, etc..5c
Mill lengths Imperial all numbers, yd....6c

heaviest mercerized Farmer's fold sateens, yd..l5c
Seersucker ginghams, 6Jc
New spring ginghams,
New spring dimities, 10c
Drapery and madrases,
Drapery silkolines mill lengths,
Staple

silk

Mill lengths kinds spring voiles; pieces
lengths,

afternoon good quality bleached muslin,
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Ladies and children's hose
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aware that they ranot get any of tha busi
ness owing to their awkward connections.
These roada are complicating the situation
by making rates which the more favored
lines must meet. !t Is a proposition of
this kind which forced the Burlington and
the Illinois Central to pool Issues for their
own protection at Chicago. The eastern
lines were not looking for it, because they
felt that the Burlington preferred to stay
out of the controversy In order to get the
haul to Chicago If fair and equitable rates
were maintained. While differentials have
been equalized revenues have been reduced,
and the Burlington is forced into the fight
for this reason." . .

DOWIE'S PRAYERS UNAVAILING

Two of His Leading; Followers Die
and Ills Wife Is Desper.

tely 111.

CHICAOO, Jan. 2S.-- Mrs. J. O. Spelcher,
wife of the acting overseer of Zlon City,
Is dead aa the result of consumption. This
is the second death which has followed
a rerent Inroad of sickness among John
Alexander Dowle's chiefs and followers,
and against which the prayers of the
"rlrst apostle" have seemingly been of no
avail.

The body of Deacon Carl F. Stern, for
many years Dowle's chief of pollco. Is
expected to arrive in Zlon City tonight.
Preparations have been made for an

double funeral tomorrow.
Stern died while enroute to the

Islands, where Dowln is suffering from
chronic stomach trouble and his wife la
desperately ill. it is said that an investiga-
tion of the death of Mrs. Spelcher will be
niado by the State Board of Health and
the coroner.

FOUR DAYS IN COLD ROOM

Wife of Man In Bed with Broken Leg
Commits Snlrtde, leaving Him

Without Attention.

BCRKSVIL.LE. Hi., Jan. 28. While Fred
Beusklng lay in bed helpless from la horse
kick which broke ills leg and injured him
Internally, his wife went into the kitchen
and hanged herself. The woman's body
was discovered today by a neighbor.

beusklng had lain in a delirious state
since Wednesday and did not know that
his wife was dead. Ills calls for water
ltd to an investigation by a passing neigh-
bor. There was no fire in the room, no
medicine and but a scant supply of food
on a chair beside the bed.

When Beusklng, who is 63 years of ' age,
was restored to consciousness and Informed
of his wife's death, he collapsed and It is
feared he will die.

Robert Kearny Is Captured.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Jan. 28 Robert- - 8.Kearny of the Kearny Livery company ofthis city has been a rr rated in New Orleansand will be brought back for trial on thechnrge of highway robbery. Kearny w.tIndicted lt May for robbing a atorkmitnfrom whom he id purchssed horses. Hewas areraled, gave bond aud disappeared,leaving a wife. .
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and dainty effects.
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sacred at UC8KCRUBER BROKE UP A SLATE

Aocaptiag the Offer Be Lost a
Union Paoifio Promotion.

SUCCESSOR MAY BE ALREADY CHOSEN

Some Believe that the Super-

intendent May Be Introduced
at the Dinner on Mon-

day Evening,

A unique reason Is by those on
the Inside for the apparent delay on the
part of the Union Tactile in appointing a
general to succeed J. M.
Oruber. This is based on the belief that
in resigning frota the service of the com-
pany Mr. Oruber has complicated matters
and broken up a slate which had ' been
planned by the officials of the Harrlman
lines. They believe that while Mr. Gruber
has undoubtedly taken tho right from a
pecuniary standpoint, he 'has destroyed his
chances of a promotion which was bound
to come on the Union Pacific.

"In one sense, I think Oruber made a
mistake," sold a Union Paclnc official.
"There is no doubl that E. K. Calvin of
the Oregon Railway and Navigation com-
pany is slated the position of general
manager to fill the vacancy on the South-
ern Pacific. I am also satisfied from what
other officials nave told me that Mr. Oru-
ber was slated to take Mr. Calvin's place
when the change Is made. By leaving the
company Mr. Oruber has complicated mat-
ters. There are now two that
must be filled by big men.

"The office will not be abolished. It is
too much work for Mr. Mohler to take
care of. I would not be surprised to
Mr. Mohler Introduce the new general sup-
erintendent at the dinner to be given
the Omaha club on Monday evening. I
think he will do it. I feel confident that
the next general superintendent of the
Union Pacific will be u guest of General
Manager Mohler at banuuet."

Sfw Headquarters Building.
A rumor is again being circulated to the

effect that the Pacific has plans
drawn fur a new building to bemused for
general offices of the company.
to the report, the plans

for a fire-pro- skyscraper to be
erected at the corner of Thirteenth and
Harney streets'.' Another rumor Is to the

that the proposed building is to be
erected on the property east of the present
location. When axked regarding the report,
A. L. Mohler said:

"There Is nothing, in the story." He
would not discuss' the matter further than
to say that there Is no intention at present
of putting up a new building. A Union
Pacific man who Is In touch with the en-
gineering department said: ' -

"These stories, are started .occaaionally
by real estate boomers and they cause us
a great deal of annoyance. I could name
tho authors, but all of them you will find
have property they want to sell. They

Special Sale
Embroideries.
Thousands of jnnla of the finest

extra vide Embroideries nnd
Flouncing made of high grade
Cnmlirio Nainsook In
tvidtha up to IS InclioB nil
fresh, now snitMhlc for
Children's Ircs's. Cors't Cov- -'

ers. etc. Actually worth up
to 75c a yard at, yard,

25c
Embroideries, Inseriings

b.id
Sample strips of Factory Ends

just received through the New
York custom house from a
Swiss manufacturer. Worth up
to i5oc a yard at, yard,

3,c--7,c1- 0c

Lyons

$12.50 $15 Cloaks
many satin lined coats of novelty

cheviots, kerseys, meltons, etc., very stylish
Ladies' $18 and $20 Cloaks this reason
style!, long full heavy

silk lining, also beautiful sample coats
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are contlnally putting up buildings on puper
for the Union Pacific und our de-
pots or erecting new ones In and about

When the Union Pacific is ready
to build the information will come from
the Union Pacific headquarters and not
from the outside, and the papers of Omaha
will know of It as soon as any one, and
perhaps a trifle sooner.

Is nothing in the now. If
there were any plans drawn for such a
building I would of it. The Union
Pacific will huye to build. It Is cramped
for room, but I think when It does build
it will put up a building adjacent to the
one It now occupies and will use some of
this structure, although a part of the
building will be torn down. Anything said
now, however, about building is premature.
It Is not even talked, excepting in the most
Informal way."

VOTE PLAN

So'uth Dakota fceuate Has Warm
Debate Over Election of

PIERRE, 8. D., Jan. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) The senate today started the fire-
works for the first time In the over
the resolution memorializing congress for
the election of States senators by
popular vote which was defeated on com-
mittee report by a vote of 35 to 7. The
elections had reported unfav-
orably and Toy, moved the of
the report. Cook moved aa a substitute
that the reslutlnn be sent to tho com-
mittee on federal relations.' This was de
feated. ,

Rice took up the resolution declaring that
the were better able to Judge who
they for senators than was the
legislature and that the system
led to corruption in the selection of

Abel did not believe that the state
legislature anything by suggesting

to the nutlonul constitution.
Toy opposed it as a populist
Lawson opposed the as some-
thing which had no standing in the
democratic state platform, and that he
had not been sent to the legislature to place
the seal of approval on such democratic
dectrino and ended, by Senators
Allison and Kittredgc. On roll call, the
adverse report was

The senate the Stoddard bill re-
quiring ownership of motor to
register and number them. principal
new senate bills were by CasHill, providing
for Instruction and allowing coun-
ties to appropriate for that
by Johnson, fixing ths exemption limit for
single at $160, and providing for

and of trust

In tha house the report on the rapltol
building bill was made a special order for
Tuesday next at t

The joint resolution for a
amendment to counties to engage In
drainage work was passed.

New house bills were by Carroll, provid-
ing for publication of laws in supplement
form for by Bly, extending
the term of years for text book changes

ii
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FOR
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S3.00 quality vici kid, box
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all the new
styles Monday, . .

CObU

50
Si.

$3
mm

from five to ten; by Wilson, by request,
allowing threshers to carry Insurance for
the benefit of their patrons in lieu of
giving bond for damages.

Much of the house session was taken up
In listening to the address by Dr. Ramsey
of the bureau 'of animal industry on the
needs of cattle dipping In the state. He
said the report of inspectors In the field
showed that 00 per cent of the cattle herds
between the Missouri aud James rivers
were affected by scabies, and , that the
disease extended to the state line. lie
urged radical measures with dipping un-

der close quarantine, which would mean
that no cattle could be chipped out of
the state witiiout certificates that they had
been twice dipped.

COMMED

39c

drops..

New

PUKSIOEVrs

IS.

South Dakota Retuil Merchants and
llardwure Dealers Itcsolve.

SIOUX FALLS, S. U.. Jan. 2V (Sppcl.U.)
After sessions extending over three days,

the eighth annual meeting of the South
Dakota Retail Merchants and Hardware
Dealers' association In this city concluded
Its and The following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, A. F. Grimm, Parkston; vice

presidents, F. I. lixley, Montrose; C. S. ii.
Fuller, DeSmet; M. Mlllstad. M.ltvmk; M.
Cook, Wobbler; S. W. Huntington, Aber-
deen; E. V. Blaine, Redrield; secretary, U
8. Tyler, Sioux Fails; treasurer, W. J. An.
drews, Sioux Falls. The directors for tha
coming year are: D. Hartow, Plankm-toii- f

David Howard; T. J. Kowe,
Fort Pierre; A. P. McMillan. Conde: P. F,
Wickhem, Alexandria; John O Lary, Flan-dreu-

The selection of the dat- s for the next uu- -

nual convention of the association was
left to the secretary, while the executive
committee, including tr.s president und sec-

retary, was given uuthorlty to select the
place for holding the next annual meet-
ing.

The resolutions, among other things,
Ciomend President Roosevelt "for his
earnest In the cause of the peo-

ple against the trusts and the private cat
monopoly." C. P. Sherwood, state dairy
and food commissioner, was also com-
mended for the able manner In which he
is conducting the business of his office, and
tho lcglblature Is urged to make un appro-
priation equal to the needs of tho

Hank In Indian Territory Looted.
SOUTH M ALISTER. I. T., Jan. 28. The

Farmers' and Merchants' bank at Canadian,
nineteen miles north of this city, was looted
eurly today. The safe was blown and fl.30Q

in cash was taken. A few hours later two
unknown men were found dead alongside
the railroad tracks nesr Canadian. They
had been shot and thrown from a train. No
Identification marks were found.

Douglas Stats Fair.
DOUGLAS, Wyo.. Jan. 28. (Special. )- -A

committee of citizens has gone to Chicago
and to arrange for suitable grounds
here on which hold the annual state In-

dustrial fair, which It is proposed to bring
to Douglas. It Is understood that legisla-
tion favoring Douglas for the permanent
location of the slate fair will be enacted
at session of the legislature and that
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ending of our successful Linen Sale finds us with (luite number
of odd pattern Cloths on hand are somewhat mussed and soiled. Some tluuu
have Napkins to match and others we run nearly match. We place these cloths In lots:

One lot that is worth up to $5 00 The other lot, worth up to J f
will be sold ' ,7 s0, wl" Mondfl

for
.V dozt'ii very fine Pamusk
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39c
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Extraordinary Linen Bargains
.lunuary

Monday I.JrO

rj;

..5c
have several lots Napkins that we will close out price:

$2.50 extra heavy German Napkins, dozen 1.25
$3.00 blenched all linen Belfast Napkins, lozea 1.50
$4.00 extra tine all bleached dinner Napkins, dozen 1,98

TABLE DAMASK Be "H linen hemmed and frlnRMl doilies, each lc
$2 00 table damask, yard $1.10ic linen 12 sewed fringed doilKs, oaeh....Tljo
$1 table damaak, yard

25 table damask, yard

work

J.

to

X5c table yard 43c
- - . - L .1 ....... r . . n '?0..

titl. lauit: u.ninr n, jn,,. - .
40c table yard 2Sc '
:)uc fast color red damask, yard, 15c ' $2 00

POLICY

endeavor

finish,

damask,
damaslc,

Turkey

at

at

that

half

big spauhtel acarfs nnd shams, each..
45-i- n. hemstitched union worth 50c, each.
$1.00

Big Special Sale of Carpets
Monday offer some extra, bargains in carpets to

induce early buying.
All new 6pring patterns, velvet carpets, large line of Persian,
oriental and floral designs make fine Bitting room rTQ
carpets.--regul- ar $1. value, sale price ZJ

Axmin: Carpet Fine floral designs, light and Clfi
colors, a fine parlor carpet, $1.35 value, price, yd.-- w

Axminster Rugs, 9x12 patterns, floral, all over, Per- - Ef
siansaud medallion, regular price $i7.50, sale price fJ9
Axminster 27x f CIA Axminster Rurfs. 36x72, Z
60, worth 3...

suitable appropriation with which to
erect buildings, will authorized.
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Water Elk Creek. Being; Diverted
for I'se of Deadwooil and Sam Mine.

PIEDMONT, S. P., Jan. (Special. )--
Ranchmen of Elk Creek exercised over
the fact that Deadwood and the Sam mine

to take the water from Elk creek for
the and mining purposes. The fine
ranches along the valley from Piedmont to
the Cheyenne river 111 afford to lose
the great water privilege they have so long
depended Something over twenty Ir-

rigation ditches will have been built and
opeinled In vain if Deadwood wins out. A
large hum of money Is bring raised the
purjHse of handling the matter legally.

Stock Is Not NufferluK.
ABERDEEN, 8. D., 28 (Special.)

Cattle men deny thJ reports sent out from
some parts of the state concerning the suf
fering of cattle on the ranges this winter
from lack water or from and short

j rations. the contrary, It is asserted
j that there has been sufficient snow to sup-- I

ply abundant moisture th cattle with
preventing them from getting at the

grass on the ranges, while the winter to
this week has been exceptionally mild and
warm. Last summer and fall were excep-
tionally good seasons for the cattle Indus-
try and the stock entered the winter in
splendid shape.

Press Association Officers.
HURON. 8. These

officers were chosen for the ensuing year
the State Press association, which

closed mid-wint- meeting here this
morning: President, Harry Wentzy, Puck-wan-

first vice president, R. Donald,
Brltton; second vice president, C. J. Ron-
ald, Clear secretary, J. T. Cogan,
Sioux Fallx; treasurer, Levi Walt, Ar-

mour; executive committee, F. Ban-
croft. Wesslngton Spring; George Schlos-se- r,

Sioux Fblis; J. F. Halliday, Iroquois.

Allen-ri-l Robbers Arrested.
YANKTON. 8. D.. Jan.

The' general merchandise store of John T.
Janda ut Lestervllle was broken Into and
robbed last night two men, who made
their get-awa- y the hand-ca- r route
toward Yankton. The local police were
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notified, and Frank Powers and William
Kearun were arrested on the description
of the burglars given by witnesses from
Lestervllle. A fur coat and other article
of clothing of value were taken from the
store. Mr. Janda and Editor Frank Klllioa
of the Lestervllle Ledger arrived In to
city this afternoon to Identify the men.
The goods have not been recovered.

MORE BALLOT BOXES OPENED

Experts In PeubodyAdams Contest
Find 44 Fraudulent Tickets Out

of 2,081 Examined.
DENVER. Jan. 28. Seven more balls

boxes were reported today by the experts)
the Joint legislative commission bear-

ing the contest for ths
office of governor. The experts tebtltled
that out of the 2,081 ballots found In tua
boxes 184, In their opinion, had been vtlt.
ten by several persona

Attorney Thomas Ward, Jr., of cour I
for the conteator, made an effort to Intro
duce the report on four precincts which aa
expert had made to the supreme court. Ob-

jection being made, the order was Issued
to bilng these b xos In o cou t to give coun-
sel for the conlestee an opportunity for

when the report was
made.

One of the experts, iq testifying today,
stated on that his find-

ings were based on "Instinct and Intuition."

WESTERN MATTs AT CAPITAL!

Senator Dletrlrt. fod tiers BUI fos
Aid for Alaskan Rail.

way.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. eclal Tele-
gram.) A bill was Introduced In the senalS)
today by Senator Dietrich providing gs
ernment aid for the construction of a rasV
road and telegraph line from Valdea 9
Easts City, Alaska.

South Dakota postmasters appolntedi
Carthage, Miner county, A. W. Iaulson,
vice James Douglas, resigned; Bummllt,
Roberts county, W. T. Pratt, vice Burt
Ftiller, resigned.

Rural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
Mason City, route I, Clarence 8. Parker,
carrier; Herbert E. Parker, substitute.
Rockwell, route S, Royal H. Sherwood,
carrier; Henry M. Sherwood, substitute.

They act like Exercise.
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